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Pronoun + Postposition
Use this matrix to find the form you need for a pronoun followed by a postposition.  It works for
all postpositions: for example, me# works like se,  kw bad works like kw il´, and kI åor works like kI
tr¿P.
Alternatives given in the ko column (e.g. muJko,  muJe ) are completely interchangeable.
The matrix provides a useful practice exercise: read the columns (vertically) or the rows
(horizontally) to get familiar with the forms they contain. Reading out loud will help the words
stick in your memory.
se ko kw il´ kw pas kw pICe kI tr¿P
mE# muJse muJko,  muJe mere il´ mere pas mere pICe merI tr¿P
tU tuJse tuJko,  tuJe tere il´ tere pas tere pICe terI tr¿P
yh ^sse ^sko,  ^se ^skw il´ ^ske pas ^skw pICe ^skI tr¿P
vh ¨sse ¨sko,  ¨se ¨skw il´ ¨skw pas ¨skw pICe ¨skI tr¿P
hm hmse hmko,  hme# hmare il´ hmare pas hmare pICe hmarI tr¿P
tum tumse tumko,  tuµhe# tuµhare il´ tuµhare pas tuµhare pICe tuµharI tr¿P
åap åapse åapko åapke il´ åapkw pas åapkw pICe åapkI tr¿P
ye ^nse ^nko,  ^~he# ^nke il´ ^nkw pas ^nkw pICe ^nkI tr¿P
ve ¨nse ¨nko,  ¨~he# ¨nke il´ ¨nkw pas ¨nkw pICe ¨nkI tr¿P
kOn sg. iksse iksko, ikse ikskw il´ ikskw pas ikskw pICe ikskI tr¿P
kOn pl. iknse iknko, ik~he# iknkw il´ iknkw pas iknkw pICe iknkI tr¿P
jo sg. ijsse ijsko, ijse ijskw il´ ijskw pas ijskw pICe ijskI tr¿P
jo pl. ijnse ijnko, ij~he# ijnkw il´ ijnkw pas ijnkw pICe ijnkI tr¿P
SELF åpne se åpne ko åpne il´ åpne pas åpne pICe åpnI tr¿P
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